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CHAPTER VI.

ntlnfl the Lone Wolf.

was served In a vast an(
lall whose darkly panelet
1 high-beamed celling brei
ide of Bbadows that dancet
e" table, restlessly advanc
retreating as the candlei
failed and flared in thi

n sheets sluiced the win
thout rest. Round turret:
es the wind raved am
[ike a famished wild thin]
dinner Ducheinln sat talk
Madame do Montal&is ove
Igarottes. To smoking

enough. Madame d<
offered no objection,
ur know New York?
my home," said Eve d<

s softly, looking away,
ather had been a partnei
it jewelry house, Cottier'i
London, and New York

t exDlained it! She vai
L- .wearing the blue diamond agaiiig^fright '.with other jewels worth

in the judgment of a keen connoi
sseur, a king's ransom.)

jg^Across the drawing-room Mad
aine de Sevenie sharply interrogatBExjad'ja manservant who had sllentlj

himself to her atten

Kp&VWhat it is you want, Jean?'
j^;The;servant mumbled his justi

An automobile had bro
ken down on the highroad neai
He chateau, the chauffeur was un

Kgfable to'move the car or make an;
I repairs in the storm, a gentlemarKW &d come to the door to ask

^^.^^^HeTnOred aside, indicating tin
B&t'fflb^rway to the entrance hall, be

BSp^ond which Mr. Phlnuit was to b<
afi^yiflien, standing with cap in hand

ia^'.'folny rivulets running from tht
^^golds of hie motor-coat and form

ing pools on the polished flooring
Phinuit was desolated t(

^ijjiink he might be imposing or
madame's good -nature, but th(

Kpnight was truly inclement, madann
la comtesse was already suffering
from the cold, and if one might bee

gS&r./sbelter for her and the gentle^®en^.pf the party while one tele

^TO^ied or sent to Nant tor anothei

iBfefr'But monsieur might feel verj
sure Madame de Sevenie would nev

forgive .herself if tho hospitalitjfejaJ Chateau de Montalals failec
iuch a time. She would sent

K^pryants to the car at once witl
|-ylightsj wraps, umbrellas
K$#.Tfcere was no necessity for that

PB^^TheVremainder of the party had, 1
seemed, presumed upon her cour
.1*7 fa anticipation, and was noi

aEgaS^from the heels of its ambassa
Pf/Jlor.' Even while madame wai

gjhspeaking, Jean was opening th<
Kggrwt front doors to those wh<lalv ^oved.-formal introductions beint
I amy enect oy Mr. Phlnuit.to b<
Madame la Comtesso do Lorgnosmonsieur le comto. her huRban<
(this was the well-fed body li
tweeds) and Mr. Whitaker Monk, o

foTheee personages were realljSot at all In a bad way. Whet
Eve de Montalals had carried madSxne la comtesse off to her apartjjjent to change her shoes ant
stockings the gentlemen troopedffiwctp;.,the drawing room fire, ant|p*ew Quite cheerful under th«
combined influence of warmtt
ind wine and biscuits.
SfjMr. Whitaker .Monk might hav<
been any age between thirty fivetod fifty five, so non-committa
Was that lantern jawed counten
anee of a droll, with its heavyblack, eloquent eyebrows, itsrather small, blue, illegible eyes
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lt« high-bridged nose and promlnentnostrils. Its wide and thln{lipped month, lte rather startling1 palor.
A chance Meeting at Monte

Carlo, he said, with his old
9 friends, thd Comte et Comtesse

de Lorgnes, had resulted In their
1 yielding to his Insistence that they

tour with him back to Paris by9 this roundabout way.9 "A whim of my age. madame.
1 As a young man I explored this
9 country on a walking tour. Inspiredby Stevenson. You know, per*haps, his diverting "Travels -with
1 a Donkey"?"
1 "How strange, then, Is coincidence,"Madame de Sevenle sug"gested. "You who made a walk1lng tour of this country so long
' ago, monsieur, regard there that
3 good Monsieur Duchemin, himself
engaged upon just such an under
talcing.''

"But Is there anything more
wonderful than the workings of
the good God?" madame pursued.
"Observe that had it not been for
Monsieur Duchemin, we should
all, I, my daughter, my granddaughter,even poor Georges
d'Aubrac, be lying dead at Mont1pellier-le-Vieux."

1 Naturally the strangers requir1ed to know about that, and Maidame de Sevenieth would talk, iu
I- fact doted on telling the tale of

l^|!
"r "IT IS MY HOME."

%

"ilhat great adventure. Duchemin!
, made a face of resignation, and!
heard himself extolled as a pala-l
din for strength, address and]valor.

j Now the eoigmalie eyea of]^Monk were boring into him, seek-Jing to search his soul, wi$h a ques
tion In their stare which he could

' not read and, quite likely, would
j have declined to answer if he

could. Also do LorgneB were very,.round and constant to him. And
before Madame de Sevenle was!

*i finished, Phinult strolled in and
heard enough to make him sub
ject Duchemin to a not unfriend-1
ly, steady and open inspection.

"fiut Monsieur ftionk!" ma%dame la comtesse exclaimed with
; vivacity; "do you know what I
have Just discovered? You and

' Madame de Montalais are com"
partriots. She is of

r yoifr New
York. You must know each
other."

"I have been wondering,"Monk admitted, bowing to Eve,
"if it were possible I could be
misled by a strong resemblance."

Eve turned to him with a look
of surprise. "Yes, monsieur?"

"It is many years ago .... I
was in the private office of myfriend, Edmund Anstruther, of
Cottier's, one afternoon."
The effort of the memory knittedEve's brows; but in the end,she shook her head. "I am sorry,

monsieur. But I am sa glad to
meet a friend of my father's monsieur."
"Your father and I entertained

one. passion in common, one
which he was better able "than I
to gratify for god diamonds and
eemralds. I have often wondered
what became of his collection. He
had some superb stones."

"I inherited them, monsieur."
The ComtesBe de Lorgnes gave

a gesture of excitemeht. "But
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diamonds of
,^thoS Aqstrnthesr. collection?"

'1 have them, madame la comteaae,"said Eto with a smiling
nod."yes."

"Bat, one presumes, in Paris, in
tome impregnable strong-box."
"No. madame, here." 0"Bnt not here, Madame de

Montallis!" To thts -Ere gave anothernod and smile. "But are yon
not afraid.?"
"Of what, madame? That they

will be stolen? No."
"But what of criminal! from outside,from the great cities, from ai

London and Paris and Berlin?" o<
"What of the. Lone Wolf?" the

Comteese de Lorgnes added. "I d<
have heard that one is once more In -t
Prance." th
Duchemln blinked incredulously tb

at the speaker. "But when did you at
hear that, madame la comtesee?" tb
"Quite recently, monsieur." , si
"1 had understood that the monsieurIn question had long since re- jo

tired." at
"Onlg for the duration of the war, ta

monsieur, I am afraid." tb
"It is true, according to all re- sb

ports," the-Comte de Lorgnes saldi ty"Monsieur Lanyard.that was the w
namo, was It not?"

"If memory serves, monsieur le ct
comte," Duchemln agreed. tb

"Yes." The count screwed his to
chubby features into a laughable w
mask of gravity. "Now one remem- tb
bers quite well. He passed as a
collector of objects d'art. especially p<of fine paintings, in Paris, for years Qbefore the war . this Monsieur ec
Michael Laniard. Then he dlsap- til
peared. It was rumored that he was b<
of good service to the allies as a gt
spy. acting independently: and aft- to
er the armistice, I have beard, hedid well for England In the matter grof a Bolshevist conspiracy overthere. But not long ago; according ce
to my information. Monsieur Lou-i w
Wnlf rBRll>na/1 fpntw Ilta Tl-UI-l. f- .

o««. »u»i we ui ibisu oe- «*

cret Service and returned to France vc
.doubtless to resume bis old prac- P*tices." ly"Perhaps not," Duchemin sug- cc
gested. "Possibly his reformation ht
was genulno and lasting." ei
The Comtesses de Lorgnes laughedthat laugh of light- derision I"

which is almost exclusively the o»
laugh of the Parlsienne of a cer- w
tain class. Remarking thin, Duche- »n(
mtoi eyed her mildly. . j cl"At all events," Pbinuit put mj'tlpromptly, "I know what I would do ^
if I possessed a little fortune in w
jewels, and learned that a thief of *l1

i-the ability of tills Lone Wolf was
at lurge in France: 1 would charter cc
an armored train to convey the n{
loot to the strongest safe deposit ei
vault in Paris." 01
"Thereby advertising to the c0

Lone Wolf the exact location of a>
the Jewels, monsieur, so that he ar

might at his leisure make his
plans perfect to burglarize the 1vaults?"

"Is that likely?" Phlnult jeered.
Duchemin give a slight' shrug.
"One has heard that the fellow

had real ability," he said.
The servant Joan came in,

caught the eye of Madame de Sev- re
enle, and announced: J1"The chauffeur of Monsieur tv
Monk wishes me to say he has com ^
pietca repairs on the automobile, {"ami the rain baa ceased." ln

(Continued In Our Next Issue.) ^
Setting aside the rules of the 9

[United States Civil Service Coin- Jc
[mission. Paul A. Bazar of Roch- "W
jester. N. Y., both of whose hands ta
wore blown off at an officers' of
training camp at Longes, Prance, m
after the armistice, has been ap- sii
pointed a clerk of' the Veterans' (11
Bureau, by a special order of
President Harding. m

.
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HARBTO CATCH
etectives Say That Men Fail
To Admit That Women

Can Cheat ThemNEW

YORK, Sept 14..Women
e replacing men gamblers aboard
tean liners.
"Little Eddie" Mallon, the watch>gof the piers, whose Job it is to
ipot" sea-going gamblers, is auorityfor the statement. He says
ie men claim they are going
ralght because they have found
at travelers are too careful and
lip's officers too watchful.
Most of the gamblers, says Main,came to that conclusion just
>out the time a White Star cap^
in sent a well-known gambler to
e detention hospital aboard his
tip following a spirited little parJnthe smoking room, when fists
ere brought into action.
But where men have dropped
irds and dice, women have taken
em up. The women are known
Eddie and to other detectives

ho help him watch the piers, but
e problem Is to catch-thorn!
One big liner lecently came into
>rt and Eddie, as usual, met it at
uarantine. He lost himself as.
>on as he was aboard. But by the
me the liner had reached the pier,
popped into view, sore and dislsted,with disappointment easy
bo read in his face.
"I lost 'the Duchess* again," he
umbled.
His story was brief. He had reliveda wireless tip that there
as a woman aboard, aristocratic
id cultured; that she had been
iry sweet to several of the men
issengers; that she had reluctantconsentedto play bridge practiillyevery night .at Bea; that she
id eollcted rather heavily at the
id of each sitting.
"I talked to about flve'men about
»r." continued Eddie, "and not
ic would complain. She was a
oman. they said, and they were
>t willing'to accuse a woman of
leatlng at cards. So I had to let
le Duchess' come ashore and she
is just passed her bnggnge. She
111 probably be back on the French
le next week, laughing at me.
"That's the big trouble now. We
Mild beat the men at the game, hut
>w men pasengers who have lost
ther won't admit a woman could
itwjt them, or else they won't
mplain. The women are getting
ray with it simply because they
e women."

6 CITIES HAVE
MEN AT SESSION

Sixteen cities of this state were
presented at the meeting of the
esldents and secretaries of the
renty-fourth district of Rotary,
imprislng the state, which waslid in the McLure Hotel in WheelgTuesday. Robert C. Miller,
esident of the local club, attendIthe-meeting.
The business session opened at
o'clock Tuesday morning, with

rac|in nuyjur, uiatriui governor, OI
heeling, presiding. Matters of vi1importance for the advancement
Rotary wero discussed and the

any subjects were led in discusonby the various members of the
fferent clubs assembled.
The principal talk of the day was
ade by Guy Gundaker, of the Phil-

he Problem.-wi
George Clays fate conspiredWeek. Last musician we kne
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Methods."
Mr. Gundaker laid plain to the

Wheeling meeting today the necessityof eatabltahing sound rulea ot
conduct in bulnesa .It Industry li<
to be maintained on a solid bails. |
The days of sharp dealings, dishon-j
esty and cunning are over, he said.;
and the public has come to expect!
assurance of fair treatment and|
honest dealing before It will glvei
any business the full confidence it]needs for Its ultimate success.
Adjournment was made at 5'

o'clock in order to permit the visit*;ing members to enjoy an auto ride.1
through the city and an inspection]visit to Waddlngton farm«* On the;
reftirn trip the entire tfarty stopped!
at the home of Mr. Naylor, district]
governor, where delicious refresh-)
ments were served by the wives of
the members of the Wheeling club.
A banquet was served in honor oft

the visiting Rotarlans In the Mc*,
Lure Hotel art 6:30 o'clock. Jasper;B. Baum, president of the Wheeling
club, 'presided. Luke Barnett, ot
Pittsburgh, Pa., acted In the capacityof head waiter.' He tended to
keep all those present In excellent
humor the greater part of the eveningwith antics unbecoming to a
head waiter.
U. B. Williams, of the Baltimore

& Ohio Railroad, was accepted as a
new member following the banquet
The introduction of Mr. Williams
was made by A. W. Paull, and Ro-|tary instructions were presented byiEdward Kreutzer. A quartet com-|posed of Emil Aucreman, Thomas)Schoffield, Selwyn Bowman and
John Dunning, sang a number of
selections., which were appreciated.
Edward Steckel. new organist of*
the First PrpahvteHnn P.hitrMi an-

companled the quartet. The din* I
ner was enlivened all the way I
through by the rendition of the lat- L
est musical selections by the Vlr-i
glnla Serenaders Orchestra.
As a fitting climax to a wonderfulRotary day. Mr. Navlor closed

with an appropriate addsos, biddingthe visiting Reparians farewell.

STUDENTS AT COLLEGE
TO OPERATE COAL MINE

TEJiniJ HAUTE. Ind.. Ser't. It
.A seven foot coal vein has been
found on the campus of Ros"i
Polytechnic Institute hero. Jr hasj_been announced. According to

~

Philip B .Woodworth, president, ythe vein Is several feet below the
new building on the Hulman farm, ,Just east of Tartc Haute

Students at «ic college will
work the m'ne, It has been de-t
elded, and- If the fuel proves to*
he of good qua'ny, it may be used
to heat the Rose Poly buildings,
it was said. A number of stu-lsnls
taking a course .n mine ejiglncerlnghave enroUe I for the work.1
Sinking the sha?t for the work
wlU take placo riui'ng the present
year, it Is planned.

FUNERAL HELD TODAY.
The funeral of Garfield Seal of

Morgantown whose death occurred
there on Tuesday as the result of
Injuries sustained In an accident
In a glass factory where he wus
employed was held this afternoon
at Morgantown. Mr. Seal is a son'
in law of C. E. Watts of this city,
his wife having been Miss'Lenu
Watts, provlous to her marriage.
He Is survived by his wife and two
daughter*, [Catherine and Marie.1
Local relatives -from hero attended1
the funeral.
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Girls' Gingham
School Dresses
$1.45 to $1.98

Materials arc the prettiest of ginghams,and we're continuing to offer them
for just a day or so longer at these above
two prices or $1.45 and S1.9R.
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All ads (or householders' bargain we

be run.
All ads that are to start Monday MU

today. Don't wait until the last moment,
be unable to start them all tho first dayAltogethernow and let's make this
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tlie best ever.but don't wait.write your
Sale only lasts six days.Sept. 18 to
Anything that can be used in or abo
The purpose ot Householders' Bargair

keeper with the infinite uses of want ads.
To buy, sell, and exchange.anything

rocker to a parlor suite.
Your neighbor has just what you wai

quainted with him or her next week PR
Write in your ads just what you hav<

will do the same and all next week there
any everybody will go away happy.

If there are any questions you want
ask for the want ad'department and they
great sale.

Phone Your A
If you-live anywhere in the wide woi
If you haven't a phone*, bring your ad

way to get 'em here.
/
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FREE WANT

This coupon is good for 01

during week of Sept. 1ft.

SUGGESTIONS: write your
important details about the artie
buy. Such as naftie, model, size, cc
and address; also phone number i:

AM Next Week *

FREE!
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tiool Suits at
$£.95

School Suits of fjne worsteds and Cassltiatwould ordinarily sell for $7.50 to $10.00
lis exceedingly low price of $5.95. All sizes
of all, there's an extra pair of trousers with I

Boys' and Girls'
School Shoes &

$2.95
Very fine high grade "Star Brand" a

shoes for boys' and girls'. Guarantied Jall artltr) laafViat* hnllf frv m'uo mA«fho «V M
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service ,to the youngsters in school,
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ek must be in the day before they nye to

ST he In by Saturday night.phone youra IV
There may be such a rush that we will lM

.FIRST COMB, FIRST SERVED. ,'^H

Bargain Week
ivWeek 1b to acquaint Mr. and Mn. House- III
from old shoes to bird cages, from a child's ^ |H
at and wants just what you have.get ac- / v/^B
3 and just what you want.your neighbor AJf*will be one glorious exchange of bargains wM
to aik, call The "West Virginian office andwill be glad to explain every detail of thla.

ids.Call 1105 jlId you arc welcome.send ypur ad today. 'MH'jIs, wire your ads, or use this coupon.any
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u nwv :

AD COUPON
ne 24 word want ad, free of charge, iifjHI

11
ad legibly in space above; Give all
ies you have for sale or .desire to Ijindition and price. Give your nameM
1 you have a phone, jfl

rhey Are FREE! U
FREE! fl


